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**System:** Terrestrial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kingdom</th>
<th>Phylum</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animalia</td>
<td>Chordata</td>
<td>Mammalia</td>
<td>Rodentia</td>
<td>Muridae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Common name**
Rata de noruega (English, Dominican Republic), Wanderratte (German), Norway rat (English), brown rat (English), ratto grigio (Italian), surmolotto (Italian), rotta (Finnish), isorotta (Finnish), rat surmolot (French), rata noruega (Spanish), water rat (English), tikus riul (English, Indonesia), common rat (English), sewer rat (English), pouhawaiki (Maori), ratto di fogna (Italian), topo delle fogne (Italian)

**Synonym**
*Mus norvegicus*, Berkenhout, 1769
*Mus decumanus*, Pallas, 1778
*Mus hibernicus*, Thompson, 1837
*Epimys norvegicus*, Miller, 1912

**Similar species**
*Rattus rattus*, *Rattus exulans*

**Summary**
The Norway rat (*Rattus norvegicus*) is globally widespread and costs primary industry hundreds of millions of dollars per year. It has caused or contributed to the extinction or range reduction of native mammals, birds, reptiles and invertebrates through predation and competition. It restricts the regeneration of many plant species by eating seeds and seedlings, eats food crops and spoils human food stores by urinating and defecating in them. Additional economic damage is caused by chewing through power cables and spreading diseases.

[view this species on IUCN Red List]

**Species Description**
The Norway rat has brown fur on the back with pale grey fur on its belly. The adults normally weigh 150 - 300g, and may reach up to 500g, and are up to 390mm long. They have relatively small ears - which usually do not cover the eyes when pulled forward. The tail is shorter than the head-body length - the opposite is true for the ship rat *R. rattus* (Wittenberg, R. (ed.) 2005). Females have 12 nipples.

**Lifecycle Stages**
On Fregate Island in the Seychelles, juvenile rats first ventured from the den when they were 30-50g in weight (Thorsen *et al.*, 2000; in Innes, 2001).
Habitat Description
Norway rats can be widespread, utilising most habitat types, but they appear to show a preference for wetland habitats. The home range of the Norway rat averaged 5.8ha for males and 5.1ha for females, according to the results from a small study on Kapiti Island off New Zealand (Bramley, 1999; in Innes, 2001). In the UK, male rats had a mean range length of 678m, with that of females being smaller (Macdonald et al., 1999; in Innes, 2001). In Europe, the Norway rat exists primarily in close relationship with humans, but there are also ‘wild’ populations along water edges. The Norway rat is considered to be territorial throughout most of the year, but they will spread when food is scarce, and migrations have been observed (Wittenberg, R. (ed.) 2005). Norway rats rarely climb trees. In the Galapagos Islands, they prefer to move along underground cracks and crevices in the lava rocks (Key and Woods, 1996; in Innes, 2001). From the distribution and recorded reinvasions of Norway rats it appears that they can cross up to 1km of water comfortably, and up to 2km of open water more rarely when conditions are suitable (mudflats, intermediate rocky islets, tidal flow, etc.) (Russell and Clout, 2005).

Reproduction
Placental, sexual. Females are polyestrous and ovulate spontaneously. Breeding largely determined by food availability.
Litter size normally 6 - 11, gestation is 21-24 days, young weaned at about 28 days. Females can be sexually active in the season of their birth.

Nutrition
Omnivorous and opportunistic - including raw or cooked meat and vegetable matter, grains and other seeds and berries as well as roots and a wide variety of vertebrate and invertebrate species. Adults require about 10% of their body weight per day in dry grain, and when on a dry diet they need to drink about 25ml of water. *R. norvegicus* in captivity has been observed to withdraw food to the nest, and sometimes store it there (Barnett and Spencer, 1951; in Campbell et al., 1984).
Norway rats on Breaksea Island, New Zealand, have been reported to eat invertebrates (beetles, spiders, wetas and flies), fish, shellfish, vegetation, and birds. A Japanese study showed that *Rattus norvegicus* is essentially omnivorous, eating plant matter and animal matter (eg. insects) in equal volumes (Yabe, 2004). Norway rats have also been known to attack and kill young rabbits (Bettesworth, 1972; B. Zonfrillo, pers. comm.; M. Imber, pers. obs.; in Imber et al., 2000).

General Impacts
Norway rats are known to restrict the regeneration of many plant species by eating seeds and seedlings. They prey upon most animal species smaller than themselves such as reptiles, small birds, birds eggs and freshwater and intertidal species. Norway rats eat food crops and spoil human food stores by urinating and defecating in them. Additional economic damage is caused by rats chewing through power cables etc. and spreading diseases. Both *R. norvegicus* and *Rattus rattus* transmit the plague bacterium (*Yersinia pestis*) via fleas in certain areas of the world. There have been a series of recent outbreaks in Madagascar in recent years (Boiser et al. 2002).
Management Info

Preventative measures: Research has shown that it can often be difficult to eradicate rats from islands in the early stages of invasion, hence it is better to prevent rodents arriving on islands in the first place. Eliminating a single invading rat can be disproportionately difficult because of atypical behaviour by the rat in the absence of conspecifics, and because bait can be less effective in the absence of competition for food (Russell et al., 2005). Wei Hong et al. (1999) provide useful information regarding the detection of rodent species using different trapping methods and bait, Dilks and Towns (2002) published by New Zealand’s Department of Conservation discusses how to detect and respond to rodent invasions on islands.

Physical: Trapping is often used on a local scale, however it generally fails to remove all individuals, as trap-shy animals can survive and repopulate the island (DoC, 2004).

Chemical: Use of anticoagulant poisons is the most common method of control. On islands, eradication has been achieved by the use of poisons. However, strict quarantine is required to prevent further spread of this species to additional islands. One of the world’s largest successful eradication operations was on the 3,100 hectare Langara Island in British Columbia, Canada. The eradication campaign was begun (after preparation and trials) in July 1995 and the island was declared free of rats in May 1997 (Kaiser et al., 1997). Another example of a successful rat eradication was on Kapiti Island, New Zealand (1970 ha) where “second-generation” anticoagulant poisons have been used (Empson and Miskelly, 1999). The world’s largest rat eradication project to date is on Campbell Island (11,300 ha), where eradication was declared in 2003.

Fisher et al. (2004) suggest that diphacinone especially, and also coumatetralyl and warfarin, should be evaluated in field studies as alternative rodenticides in New Zealand. Brodifacoum, the most widely used rodenticide in New Zealand currently, can acquire persistent residues in non-target wildlife. Mineau et al. (2004) discussed a risk assessment of second generation rodenticides at the 2nd National Invasive Rodent Summit. O’Connor and Eason (2000) discusses the variety of baits which are available for use on offshore islands in New Zealand. An investigation Spurr et al. (2007) was carried out to assess the behavioural response of ship rats to four different bait station types. Yellow plastic pipe, wooden box (‘rat motel’), and wooden tunnel bait stations were found all suitable for surveillance of ship rats and the first two at least for Norway rats (all were readily entered and had a similar amount of bait eaten from them).

Biological: Contraceptive methods of control are currently experimental, but the potential for effective control using contraceptive methods is promising. National Wildlife Research Center (USA) scientists are working on several possible formulations that may make effective oral immunisation possible (Nash and Miller, 2004).

Pathway

*Rattus norvegicus* can be transported in either bulk or loose equipment or simply by stowing away on a vessel. Their habit of living near wharves increases the chances of this happening.
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Acrocephalus rimatarae VU
Afroablepharus africana VU
Anas eatoni VU
Anas nesiotis EN
Aphrastura masafuerae CR
Acrocephalus rodericanus EN
Electroenas rodericana EX
Anas georgica georgica LC
Anthus antarcticus NT
Aplonis mavornata EX
Apteryx oweni  NT
Charadrius sanctaeheleinae  CR
Coracina newtoni  CR
Cyanolimnas cerverai  CR
Cyanoramphus zealandicus  EX
Eretmochelys imbricata  CR
Fermina cerverai  EN
Fratercula arctica  LC
Gallirallus australis  VU
Himantopus novaezelandiae  CR
Larus bulleri  EN
Megapodius lapereuse  EN
Oligoryzomys victus  EX
Oligosoma fallai  VU
Oreomythis baardi  CR
Phalacrocorax featherstoni  EN
Phoebetria palpebrata  NT
Procellaria cinerea  NT
Pseudobulweria macgillivrayi  CR
Pterodroma cervicavis  VU
Pterodroma longirostris  VU
Pterodroma sandwichensis  VU
Puffinus bulleri  VU
Puffinus griseus  NT
Puffinus newelli  EN
Sterna albostriata  EN
Tropodytes cobbii  VU
Vini kuhlii  EN
Zosterops modestus  EN
Arvicola sapidus  VU
Copsychus sechellarum  EN
Coracina typica  VU
Cyanoramphus ulietanus  EX
Cyclura pinguis  CR
Eudyptes chrysocome  VU
Foudia sechellarum  NT
FULICA ALAI  VU
Haematopus chathamensis  EN
Hypsipetes olivaceus  VU
Leioplosma telfairii  VU
Mergus australis  EX
Oligosoma acuminatum  NT
Oligosoma otagense  EN
Phalacrocorax campbelli  VU
Philesturnus carunculatus  NT
Procellaria aequinoctialis  VU
Prosobonia leucoptera  EX
Pterodroma cahow  EN
Pterodroma externa  VU
Pterodroma phaeopygia  CR
Puffinus auricularis  CR
Puffinus creatopus  VU
Puffinus mauretanicus  CR
Puffinus velkouan  NT
Thinornis novaeseelandiae  EN
Turdus olivaceofuscus  NT
Zosterops chloronothus  CR
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